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THE CHAMPION 7LYEBS.According to Senator, Frye," of
Maine.,the Nicaragua canal would be

big thing . for the lumbermen of
the Pacific side. - He quotes . figures

, the Agricultural Department to
prove that the saving of freights be-

tween Paget Sound and New York
would add $600,000,000 to the value

the standing timber of the North-
west. ' -

,- -

cm fuocutftcc at ytumiBuwA N.C,as
fwrUrlaiw Mm? .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Don 't miss ;

x

Davis&Zoell r's
- GREAT ANNUAll

Resolution Sale of

DryGoods
Commencing with our

Great
BARGAIN

DAY
71 U All VI 1 V 11

moooto be sacrificed before

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Pertmant Pumxrtplia Fsrt&inina Prlnol--:

pally to People and Pointedly Printed.

The Star regrets to learn that
Mr. Geo. Peschau is no better. :t
- Miss Annie L. Jenkins, of

King's Mountain, is a visitor in the city.

Miss Stone, of Sballotte, who
has been visiting Miss Nessie Wescott,
returned home yesterday.

i-
- Miss Lilly Harper and Miss

Mary Shepard returned to Greensboro
yesterday, where they are attending
school. , - .7

-- The Star regrets tojearn that
Mr. Geo, A. Gaylord, of the firm of
Braddy &paylord, is sick and confiaed

his room. I i

j Mr. W. M. Gray, the popular
business manager of Mrs. J. B. Potter-Kyrl- e

Belled Co., gave the Star a call
last evening.

- Mr. RobL E. Post, son, of Mr.
Jas. . F. Post. Jr.. returned to Stevens'
College ot Technology yesterday," to re-

sume his studies. .0

Mr. L. L. Jenkins, recently
Caihier of the National Bank of Wil-mingt-

has been elected President of
the First National Bank of Gaston ia.

; Mr. Percy Mnnson has so ' far
recovered from his. recent serious sick-

ness that he was able to spend a half-ho- ur

at his place of business yesterday.

Messrs. J. H. Burgess; Ram-sne- r;

S. F. Crate. South port; J. B. Moore.
Burgaw; J. A. Westbrook, Mt. Oiive; D.

stock-takin- g,

.ow'n prices.

I

THE WEATHER.

Sv" Dp"t or Agricultvrx. ) ;

-- . WSATHKR BURSAU. ;

.Wilmington. N. jC, Jan. 67
Meteorological data for yesterday :

Temperature : 8 80. 8 p. m 48':
maximurr, 49; minimum, 29; mean, 89
: Rainfall for the day .00; rainjal for
the month up to date .04 inches,.' J

FORECASTS FOR TO-DA- Y.

, . For Virginia and . North Carolina,
rain; warmer; southeast winds.

FprASouth Carolina and Georgia, rain
on the coast; fair in the interior; warmer
southeast winds.

Tar tha B'tbraakaSuffreK i
The Atlantic Coast Line officials, as

usual, are to the front in aiding suffer
ing humanity. Yesterday afternoon a
newly-painte- d Atlantic Coast Dispatch
car left their depot laden with corn and
North Carolina rice, which is sent to the
relief of the Nebraska sufferers. The
car bore an inscription, '"Contribution
corn and N. C. rice from the Atlantic
Coast Line to the Nebraska sufferers."

SUNDAY SERVICES.

St James., Epiphany. 11 am, Morning
Prayer. Sermon, the Holy Communion;
5 p m, Evening Prayer;Sunday school at
3 80 p m. Public cordially invited,
s St Paul's Church. Fourth and Orange

streets. Rev F N Skinner rector. Feast
of the E, iphanv; services at 11 a m and
7 80 p m. H ly Communion at morn-
ing service.!- Sunday School at 8.40 p
m. All seats free. ' . ;

, 4tSClK
- WARD In tha City ot Wtlmiosfoa at S.13 m
JaaOmrr 6th. 1895, JOHN M. WAnU, agea 4t jnan.

Ftttttralwill Uke place Monday, J.natrf 7th at 4
m, at Grace M. E. Cborch, these to Oakd&Ie Ccm

Mery. ; Fiiend and acqnain altera favlted to attend.
3

NEW ADVERT1SEMEN TS.

OPERA HO U 8E.
TUESDAY EVENING, JAN. 8th.

Special appearance ot

Kir. Richard
r.lAiMSFIELD,

And itock Company; presenting (by general reqnea')

"A Parisian Romance."
Feats on tale at Yates Boole Store, berinsinr Sat

urday morning, Jan. 5th, at 7 u'clock.
ianat tr - m tn

JOHN h. EAmi;
7 GENERAL .

Contractor and Builder.

H ving retired from Bailirad ervi-- e, I am n"w in a
poai ion to offer my iei vices to my fi iends and the pub-

lic in general, and win conduct in future the buinea
of contracting for '

All hiHuS of BflflttlBis. & Repairs to Same.

Pile Dteatinav Wharf Building. Foundation for
Bn lding and deavy Machinery, Bridges, etc., a
speciaty. -

umce at I'mne e .naaoonin a, xu aiaraar sireei.
R'Sidence 115 Somh Sixth street. JtnSlm

Fourth Series.
BOOKS of Fubsenptioi for; the Fourth Series of

of i he N. C. Home building Association
are now i pen, and the First payment will bs made
bat rda , Fenruary 2d. 1 hoe deatriig t ck should
a. pyat ooceto FRANK. H. SrrDMN,

jan 6 tf Secretary and i rearorer.

i. o. oi f. ;
M RUBERS of Wilmington Lodge No. IS I are

hereby n tified to appear at L de room at 2 80
o etnek Monday afternoon, to attrnd the far.eral o' uur
late Brother J. M, Ward. Members of o h-- r Lodge,
a-- d ail Oud Fellows in th- - ciiy. are invited to attend,

By order W. C. SMI B, N. G ,
Jan 6 It J.M.McGO WAN. Secretary.

Stonewall-iofJg- e No. 1 , K. off.
ir embers are hereby snmmoded to appe.r at,ALL le Hail, 8 o'cl ck Mond.y afternoon, 7ih

in t , to at end t e lunerai of; our l.te Mother y; M.
waro. tj oroer ot m. .

W f kOBKRTS N, K. of K. and S. --

Members of CUrendon Jeffer n and Germania
Lodges invited.-- . Also visiting Jan 6 It

The Old Way

To get a pair of Shoes was to go to
the cobbler, leave your measure,
waiti a month, pay a big price and
get shoes that were very unsatisfac
tory as rezards fit and style. The
present way is to "come to see US,
Select any style out pt hundreds, get
your exact length and ; width,- - pay
half the old price and have solid
comfort for months to" come. We
sell best $3 Gent's Shoe in the State.
Equal to any Custom-mad- e Shoe.
We have everything in the Shoe line.

Geo.B. French& Sons.
108 North Front St, -

Jan 8 ts WTLMINOTON. N. C ;

Hatches.
200 Gross MATCHES.

Agent for

DIAMOND MATCH COMPANY.

Groceries low down.

W. BCOOPCR,
Wholesale Grocer and Commission Merchant, -

SS Morth Water Street,
JanStf DAW - Wjlmington, N. C.

Blank Books.
We always carry in stock a good

assortment of Blank Books, Letter
Copying Books, Note, Draft, Receipt
and Check Books.

All kinds of Memorandums, Legal
Cap, letter. Note : Paper and En-
velopes, Inks, Mucilage, Sealing Wax,
Steel xens and Holdersv&c., at

. HEINSBERGER'S
Live Book and Music Store,

-- . 27 and 20 Front Street. '
im9U-i$- : :

dUS HRWSPAPXRS VOR SALX AT THIS
SmMbtt lot wrapping papar.

N .W OTTON MILL COMPANY

On the Co-osrt- nr Flan S cook j to be A.
.. Paid In lastalmanu-Boa- rd ot Dtrse

tors and Other Ofiasrs Ohoten. :

' A new cotton mill company, on the -

plan, was organized in this
city yesterday. Those present, at the
meeting were Messrs. Cc W. Worth, Jas.
H. Chadbourn. Jr . W; H. Chadbourn,
Walker Taylor, M. W. Divine,; M, W.
Jacobi, W. A. Riach. Jobs' D. Bellamy,
Jr., Jr., John S.. Armstrong and Geo. D.'
Parsley, i

Mr. C W, Worth was called to the an
chair, and Mr. Geo.: D. Parsley was
made secretary. it

A committee, consisting of Messrs.
Riach, Taylor and Bellamy, was ap-

pointed to draft a constitution and by-

laws to report at a future meeting, c- -

Messrs. C W. Worth, Jas. H. Chad-
bourn. Jr., W. H. Chadbourn, John D.
Bellamy. Jr., Jr.i M. W. Divine. W. A.
Riach, M..W. Jacobi, Walker Taylor, S.
Bear, Jr , John S. Armstrong and Geo.

Parsley were chosen' as a Board of at
Directors loathe ensuing year. 5

Subsequently, ' at a meeting of the
newly-electe- board. Mrl jas. H. Chad- -,

bourn, Jr was chosen president,; Mr. C
Worth vice president and Mr: Geo. D.
Parsley secretary and treasurer.

Mr. 'C W. Worthj was appointed
chairman of a committee to solicit sub-

scriptions; he to select two others jon the
committee. :7- : :. r 7

The stock is to be raised on the in-

stalment
in

pTan. .The par value is placed
1100, to be paid for in weekly install-

ments of 60 cents each! The amount of
the capital stock will be $100 000. Four
teen thousand dollars of this was su-

bscribed at the meeting. ' ' -

The gentlemen interested in' this new
industrial enterprise have been engaged
for the past month! investigating the
matter, and are thoroughly satisfied that

will pay the" investors handsomely. ;

7 v COTTON MILL ITM. ;

Southern M ils Can Make Tine Goods
Blc Crops of 8ouh Crollna fw--- "
tone. 7 -

.

'' ;7
The Spartanburg Herald- - recently

showed that eight factories in Spartan-
burg county paid 1137.000 In dividends
every six months. " y :7'

Now the Greenville News gives the
following list of seven cotton: mills ia
Spartanburg and .Greenville Counties,
which pay $180,500 semi-annual- ly in div-

idends:- - j' 71 i777':
Pacolet Maenfacturing.Company $8S 000
Clifton Manufacturing Company 85 000
D. E. Converse Manufaauring

Company .... .1 ........ ; 18000
Enoree Manufacturing Company 18000
Spartan Mills i t w 15f0J
Piedmont Mills. 87500
Pezer Mills.... 80000

Is any further evidence needed to
satisfy even the incredulous that cotton
manufacturing in the South is profit
able? . I - v 77 r. .::

The Springfield (Mass.) RtjmbUcmm
gives up its claim that the Southern
cotton , mills cannot manufacture fine
cotton goods, f It says: i H. A. Belie,
of Charleston. $. C disputes the claim
that the Southern cotton mills cannot or
do not make the fine goods manufac-
tured in New Eoclaad. and he sends the
Republican a sample of cloth made by a '

South Carolina mill in proof of his con
tention. We shall nave to give up tq
htm in this case, at least.. Nor is there.,
any reason why the Southern mills
should not make fine, eoofls with, ma
chinery eo far perfected a It ts, and'
sfciUed labor soAvertable as ip t or must
soon be in that section; " ;

One Mor Cotton HU1 Certain.-- ;

, Readers of the Star know how long;
and how,' persistently it has worked to)
aronse an interest here in the important
subject of cotton factories. ' And. they-
know, too, that it has with equal energy
advocated the instalment plan as the
only - One likely o secure thenecelsary
capital in Wilmington. ' .,7 ..:t TW? '

Itisaafeto say that! this papee hasu
printed -- more practical inforrdattofi on
the subject jot cotton mHl7ifiAa have
any .three newspapers in Nortli Carolina,
and we feel sure it has had a good

. But, whether the Star's effort has
contributed 'anything to the result or
not, it rejoices to call attention to the
proceedings of a meeting held yesterday,
and which are printed in our columns
to-day- T, J . '7;-- r H ".7".4 -. 7i "' "

The ball has been started. Now, keep
ifmovtng: I

M.r. Blehud XCauff Id at the Opea House
Tuesday jHtaht, 7- ; .

Mr. Richard Mansfield, the most
famous actor on the English-speakin- g

stage, appears at the Opera House Tues-
day evening. This Is one of the great
events of the present season. The list
of great actors is not an extensive one
fend it is safe to say that Mr. Mansfield
heads the hsc For, years It has been
iConced d that he is the foremost sctor
on the- - English-speaki- ng stage.' The
many great productions he has given in
this country have made . his name re-

nowned in every country 'where the
drama is appreciated. The great pros-
perity he has achieved is dues to his re- -

maraaoie stem as a .stage airector ana
his keen sense of handling complex and
diverse characters. - Mansfield is nenher
a tragedian or a comedian; he is simply
a wonderful artist who can move and
sway you at will. The play in which he
will appear j here is MA Parisian Ro-
mance. I i

z.o. o.r. ;, . .."At a regular meeting of Campbell En
campment No. 1, Friday night, the-fol-lo'-

officers were installed for the en-

suing year by District Deputy Grand
Patriarch W G T 5 Keen assisted by
Grand Patriarchs G M Altaffer, H O
:raig. L T Bowden and M W Jacobi, viz- -

Chief Patriarch. J iN Jacobi; High
Priest W j Reaves; Senior Warden, L
L "Boone; Junior Warden, C W Stewart;
Scribe, B J Jacobs; Treasurer4, J "L Dud-
ley; Guide, F R Wooten; 1st Watch, Q
M Altaffer; 2nd Watch J C Shepard,
its, 8rd Watch; J H Hardin; 4th Watch.
A G Warren; Guards of the Tent. I1

Shner F.W Foster; Inside SentineL W,
L DeRosset Jr.; OaUide SenUnel, W
O T Keen.

OUTLINES.

- The House only tn session yesterday aCurrency bill under discusslonpther mat-
ters. - Seaboard Air-Li-ae reported to be
negotiating for the purchase of the Ma-c- on

of
& Northern Railroad. The

Banking bill a vote to be taken this
week; it will probably be defeated.
The condition of Miss Stevenson grow of
ing worse. Grave robberies at In-

dianapolis. Explosion of a powder
mill., -

, Striking miners to' Pennsyl-
vania returning to work --Sank state-
ment, . Faul explosion at Union
town. Pa. Bank rubbers have a
skirmish : with the cashier. - The
Seaboard Air-Lin- e contributes a car --

load of corn for the Nebraska sufferers.
; White Caps brought to grief one

of the number killed. A robbery
epidemic In Ohio. - Fast trains be-

tween New York and Florida by the A.
C L. and Southern Railroad. J - An
appeal to the citizens of LouiS'anafor
aid, to the Nebraska sufferers, i Old
man Breckinridge lectures in Charleston
to thirty-fi- ve people, including three
females.' Plan by New Orleans cot-
ton factors to restrict cotton production.

Chicago grain and provisipn market.
Gfitton spots and futures, tt-Ne- w

York markets: Money on call
quoted at per tent ; cotton quiet
middling gulf 5 15 18c; tntddling uplands

' Southern flour dull but
steady; common to fair extra $8 103 00; '

good to. choice do. $3 10S 50. wheat
firmer and export demand fair; No. 2 red
in store and at elevator 81 cents;
afloat 8Ji cents; corn quiet and steady;
No 8 at elevator 53 cents; afloat 53 cents:
spirits turpentine qaiet and firm at 27 J
Q2S cents; rosin dull but steady; strained
common to good $1 8501.40. -

Professor Kenman, of the Univer-
sity of Koenigsburg, is also an old
man. He scores 96 years, and has for
66 years been lecturing continuously,
it is said, (but we doubt this) on
physics and mineralogy.

New York and Kings counties
furnish nearly half of the 20,000 in-

sane patients in the asylums of that
State. And ail the lunatics in Goth-
am and across the creek are not in
asylums, either.

Mr. John M. Thurston; who has
been nominated by the Republican
legislative caucus of Nebraska, to
succeed Senator Manderson, is an at
torney of the Union Pacific Railroad.

The encouraging statement, is
made by a scientist that a hundred
years hence people will begin to live
longer and that persons two hundred
years old will not be uncommon.

A pickpocket caught wit! his band
in another man's pocket in Chicago,
was; acquitted from the charge of
pocket - picking because there was
nothing in the pocket to pick. It is
only amateur p. ps that go for
empty pockets. - ,

I

Wro. Barnes, an employ of the
United States Treasury, who recently
died, was thirty seven years in the
service. His . business was to pack
away Treasury notes, and be is said
to have handled ; more money than
any other living man. s -- j

The 10;foot statue of Li Hung
Changwbich the foreign merchants
in China ordered to be erected to Li,
has just been completed in Germany.
But they" are not erecting any statues
to Ll Hung now. The old gentle
man isn't in it at prevent, i 7

James M. Walker, of-- San Fran
cisco, who a few years ago was worth
$3,000,000, is now closing bis life in
abject poverty. He says luck was
against him; ' It has somewhat that
appeajance if there wasn't something
the matter with his .head.

iv Mr Wanamaker, of Philadelphia,
has refused a job at $50,000. a year
as a railroad president, ior the rea-

son that he carmot afford to waste
the time his own business requires.
But he wouldn't have much trouble
in securing a substitute for the rail- -

road job.

Capt. Ray, of the" U. S. Army, who

has had charge of the Shoshone
Agency in Wyoming,-say- s .it is all
a mistake about the Indian being
lazy worthless fellow. He has
worked lots of them on irrigating
canals, and says they; worked .well

and cheerfully at $1 a day.

'Mowbrayr the English Anarchist
who was recently arrested in Phila-

delphia for braying in a way prohib-

ited by ' the statutes, has been in- -r

dieted by the grand jury and wilt
probably go to jail. The proper
place for such' fellows as Mowbray
is in iail or in the ground.

04 The chairman of the Nebraska
State Rtlief- - Committee estimates
the humberof families : in Western.

Nebraska who will require assist-

ance during the Winter at from 5;-0- 00

to 7,000, from 30,000 to 35,000
persons. It is no smairmatter to'pro-Tid- e

food for this ntimber of people
for several months. --- .

Inliis will the late millionaire Fair,

after stating that he bad no wife and

no children but those mentioned in
his will, leayes, $50,000 to any widow

and to .any other children who may

turn up and be declared by law to be
bis. It wouldn't be surprising if un

der tbectrcumstances it will be dis

covered that he left a good many

widows and quite a numerous family.

8ttemeat from . AtlMta m m the
"Dixie Hommer-I- (a Tims Beaten bjt
the "xytnin Flyer" Over, the Plant
MA Gout line Bjwonu

A few days agor says the News 'and
Courier, the Chicago Herald ran a train
.down to Atlanta for the purpose of dis-

tributing a special edition which the pa
per got oat. The time made by the train .

--was very fast, and with Us usual mod-
esty A Ianta said that it was the fastest
time tvernade in the South. In fact -

Atlanta enthusiast sent the following
dispatch to the Ass:iated Press, and

was printed in most of the Southern
papers: , ,.

"The Dixie hummer, which left Chi-
cago at 8 o'clock this .morning, made
the fastest long distance rnn in Southern
railroad history, - covering the 788 to
miles in 18 hours, 15 minutes, ac-
tual running. - .or 16 hours. 67
minutes, elapsed time ' The average
running - time was 45 miles an hour.
Many., a piece of ' track was covered

the rate of 70 miles J an- - hour. The
train was scheduled to reach Atlanta at

80 p. m . but it lost no time going ever
tne"mountains between Evansville and
Chattanooga." The train came over the
Chicago and Eastern Illinois, the Evar

and Terre Haute, the Nashville, ;

Chattanooga and St. Louis and; the
Western and Atlantic" ' 7 777 7

. Of cbursevtbis is an excellent..-showing- ,

hat as far as its being the, fastest
time ever made in the Souih, -- that's all

,poppycock." Everybody; knows that
the fastest long distance run ever-mad-

the South, if not the fastest made in
the world, was that made by the" Pyth-
ian flyer over the Plant and Atlantic
Coast Line systems on. (he 89ta of Au-
gust last. The Pythian twta ran 781
miles in fifteen hours and forty-nin- e
minutes, including stops, or excluding
stops in fourteen boars and thirty-fou-r
minutes,- - Its actual running speed for the
entire distance was 53 8 miles per hour.
In other words, it ran.f jrty-eig-ht miles
farther toan the "Dixie Hummer, and
covered the distance in over an hour
and a halt less time. The performance
of the train attracted the attention of
the whole country, and the railroads
and newspaper rmen from Boston to
New Orleans unantmously.acknowledged
that it had beaten the world's record for
long-distan- raciBg. .

. No one .questions the fact that the
"Dixie Hammer" made a solenoid run.
Considering the country through which
it bad to go it was a truly remarkable
performance, but . it is mere bosh to
claim that it broke the record. The At-

lantic Coast Line and Pant system men
naturally feel that an injustice has been
done them by the dispatch. They put
themselves to great trouble and expense
in making their great run. and they
don't want to see themselves unjustly
robbed of their laurels.

tNIIEO CHARITIES. 4

s
A Bcnerolant
7 Feopl to Aid the BntTartne or

" J
'. Thill TTiM . " "

The colored people of Wilmington
have formed an assodatiosw called the
"United Charities," the object of which
is to afford relief to the tufferlng poor of
thetr race in the city. It u formed upon
the same plan and with the same consti-

tution as the "Associated Charities."
At a meeting recently held ia Su Ste-

phen's Church, the following - Board of
Directors was elected, representing every
colored denomination in Wilmington,
viz: ..Rev. Ei . Gregg, Rev. S-- P. West,
Rev. A; F; Moore, Rev. Jos. Spells. Rev.
L. Tliristinas, Rev. F. W. Sims, Dr.
RkLA. I Reynolds, Drv 4 T. B.
Mask, Dr. John Alston. Wright
Loftia,,; R--. L. r Hutcbins, E. C
Sadgwant JHjgWhanS.x Jas.
Lowrvs ItcLenr Loftjn. .Tao. J. viewer,
Wm. Howe Green, D7W. Evans, I. O.
Nixon, Samson IsIerV Jas D. Dry.

Rev. E. J. Grejjg was elected Presl-dentW-

Hc,'Green,reasarer;
Mrs.Masgle W. HfrMberSecretary.

IndWpenaent Otdar gf jBiehabttee. .

:, ,Al lUC IMl UlCCllUg w UUr ""I
No 60. Independent Order of, Recbabitcs.
the following officers were installed for
the ensuing , terra by D. H.C. R., W.
.L, Jacobsr" '

Shepherd.jr. C. Newton.
P. C R.HC..X Cowles.

'C R. I. W Hodges..
D R. C H. Pottern
R. S. M. E 'Keathley.
F. S.-- T. Skipper, v

"TreasurerIw Skipper. -

Levite Geo.C Dewj7
I.G-D- .T. McOulloch.

'O. O Tessie Ti Brown.
Chaplain R. W, Merritt.
L S. to C R H. C. McCollum.
R.CtoEL. R R.B. Penny.
L. & to D. RetsieCasteen.
Trosteea W. vLaEaob Wm. M.

Hayes. C L Cowlei

Death of Jr.B.Ii. Fom ' "

Mr. Ben: L. Perry, a former resident
of Wilmington, died . in Raleigh yester-
day, after a lingering illness. HfS son,
Mr. Rrank Periy. an employe in the U;
S. Engineer's office "here, . received an-

nouncement of h s father's death by .tel-

egram at 5 p. m. The deceased was for
several years proprietor ot the hotel it
Morehead City, and for a number of
years previous to his removal to More-hea- d

was proprietor of the Purcell
House in this cHv. , - r ; : 7
Saatti of Mr. J. M. Ward.

Mn L M. Ward, book-keepe- r for
Messrs. Burr & Bailey, died yesterday at
his residence in this city in the 42d year
of his age, after an illness of some
eight or,jea. days of pneumonia. ; He
leaves a wife and four small: children to
mourn the loss of a devoted husband
and father, : He was a member of Grace
M. E. Church, Master of Exchequer of
Stonewall Lodge Knights of Pythias, a
member of Wilmington Lodge I. O. O.
F and was insured in the endowment
ranK OI Dom oroers. nis lunerai wm
Uke place Monday from. Grace Church.

Stole a Bide of Heat. 'V';' 1. '
7 Chas. Eilers. employed atessrs,
Vollers and Hashagen's warehouse bear,
the A. C L. depot, was arrested last
nieht bv oolice officers I?cDuffie and
Mcviammy ior sieaiiug a biuc m . uiw
the property ot the firm. He secreted
the meat during the day and was carry-- ,
ing it eff when the officers arrested him,
Eilers has a wife and four children. ; He
lives on Castle street and has been in
the firm's employ several months.,

v SEW ADVbk'PiKHMii;

, Warrin -- Cakes, .; 7 - ;
I A; Springer Coal. --

W. B. Cooper -- Matches.
J. Hicks Anting "If." . ' " '
D L. Gore .Liverpool salt." 7
FlSHBLATE Bankrupt sale.
Heimsberger- Blank books.
N. C.H.B A. Fourth series.

?

J. H. Rehdsr & Co Novelties
NoTics-Stone- wall Lodge K. of P.
G R. French & Son The old way,
Atlantic Coast Line Schedule.
Katz & POLVOGT-Diggi- ng for riches.

D
HANBYr-Cbntract- or and builder.

Notice Wilmington Lodge.LQ O.F.
Racket Store Hail the New Year.'

'..

Owin F.Love & Co Useful presents.
i EXW: BTJSUIESS LOCALS.

P. H. HAYDEN Baggies, harness.
;

i '

LOCAL DOTS.

Items of Interest Gathered Here
j and There and Briefly noted.

Criminal Court for New Han-
over

at
county convenes

The Register of Deeds issued
fourjnarrjage licenses the past week

The rehearsals of the Second -
Reftiment Bind will be resumed next
Tuesday night. ,

j Oie more cotton mill for Wil-

mington is now assured. But let us have it
two. It can be done'.

f The monthly inspection of the
Naval Reserves wilt take place to-mo- r

row night at 8.15 o'clock.
f Local forecast : Increasing

clojidiness, with rain Sunday; warmer ;

light to fresh easterly winds. ! ;i

.7 New York track market : Kale
quiet; Norfolk 6075c. Spinach quiet;
Norfolk $3 004 00; Baltimore $3 00.

The travelling public will be in-

terested in the new schedule of the At-
lantic Coast Line printed in the Star
to-da- , 7 ' 7
j There was 6 feet 4 Inches water
in the river at JFayctteviUe Friday; a rise
of 4 inches during the previous twenty-fo-ur

hours. "
; . .

The alarm of fire turned in last
night about eleven o'clock from fire box
No. 48. corner of Third and Nun streets,
proved to be false.

Services 'n Seamen's Bethel to-

day at S p. conducted by Rev. Dr.
Carmichacl. All sealaring men are spe
cially urged to come.
' -- Mrs. J. B. Potter will appear
at the Opera House here next Friday in

Charlotte Corday." The. reserve seat
sale will begin Wednesday.

A new series of stock has been
opened by the North Carolina Home
Budding Association, on which the first
payment will be due Saturday, Febru-
ary 2nd. l.7" ''.

The shingle-roo-f of a house in
Wallace's alley was set on fire by sparks
from the chimney yesterday morning.
bat the fire was extinguished before much
damage resulted.

Wilmington must get into the
procession. All over the South the peo-

ple are marching to the music of the
loom and the spindle. lost now it's two
cotton mills we want.
; Z-- Messrs. Frank H.; Stedman and

James S. Worth have formed a
under the firm name of Stedman

& Worth, for the purpose ot conducting
a fire insurance business. -

At the; horse auction sale e'n

becond street yesterday, an old man was
knocked down and stepped upon by one
of the horses and a little girl narrowly,
escaped being trampled upon.

- The residence of Capt A. "Li

DeRosset, on South Second street," be-

tween Dock and Orange, was entered
Friday nieht and the larder was com-

pletely despoiled of its contents.
- The Argus announces the clo-

sing of the Goldsboro Rice Mills, owned
by the National Rice Milling Co They
have been ased only as a purchasing
depot for several years, the milling hav-

ing
"

been done elsewhere, - ; '

In an article on this page yes-

terday the word insidious was ; printed
"insidnous": but it was not the fault of
the writer. . He can sund an ordinary
typographical error, but he draws the
line on "insiduous" and "iricenduary."

f --Workmen were engaged yester-
day in tearing down the building on the
lot next South of the Jewish Synagogue,
on Fourth street, preparatory to the
erection of a handsome residence for
Dr. A. M. Baldwin, the owner of the
property.

Wonder what the North Caro-

lina Pops, think oi the result of the re-

cent election in Georgia for county of-

ficer? The Democrats made heavy
gains over the November election, and
the Pops, carried less vthan a dozen
counties ia the State. -

. On account of the meeting of
the Grand Lodge of. Masons' at Ra
leigb. the Atlantic Coast Line will sell
round trip tickets to that place at re-

duced rates. The rate from Wilming-

ton will be fi 65. Tickets to be sold
January 8th to 9th inclusive, with final

limit )anuary 18 h, 1885.

Charlotte Observer :
, Notice

of Little & Co.'s failure at Beaver Danv
on Monday last, was made in the Obser-

ver of Tuesday. Yesterday Mr7 Little
and bis partner, Mr. lobn W. Hasty,
were arrested on account of a claim held
aeamst them by some guano company.
Tbev gave bond, each, in the sum of
$Looo."fr, . . ,. r. . .

Digging for

RICHES

Is hard work.

When Nothing lesuhs

from'sucb labor.

You can find pin m,oney .

by shopping with us.".

The end of the
.
year

,
'i

' Willshow it.

116 Market street,

Wilmington, N. C

General

Reductions

In all Our

Departments

Before

STOCK TAKING.

Many Goods sacrificed Great

Sacrifices in CLOAKS

DRESS GOODS

CARPETS
RUGS

EMBROIDERIES

LACES

LINENS and

DIMITIES.

Katz & PdYOgt

Urge a call from you.

116 Market Street
WIIainNQTON, N.

JanStf - -

Coal, Coal,
Bed AshZgg, " "White Ash Egg,

"White Ash Stove.
Chestnut Coal, Furnace Coal,.

Pea Coal, 7 Foundry Coal,
,1 Tennessee Lamp, Pochahontas Lump

Wood, Wood.
OAK ASH, LIGHTWOOD.
AI1 Coat and Wood of the best

quality, and Lowest Prices. ;

WANTED.
." -r. .f.

AtOFV ot every Weekly Vewspaner pnbl shed la
Catolina, with VttW of oakiog advutiajf

contract. Addros -

jaa B tf - Wnalagtta, K. C, -

Everything .at your

at
DclVIS VC aCOGIlCr

The Tireless Toilers for 1 rade fn 5

The Dry Goods lone.
' dec 80 tf ." ' ' '

W. E. SPRINGER & CO.,

Purcell Building,

Importers and Jobbers j

: American, English
:And German

Hardware
Tinware,

Earthenware,

Cutlery,

Guns, ;
Ammnnition, &c.

sep

Handkercliiefs.

Hemstitched

White Handkerchiefs.'
V

Embroidered
1 White Ha dkerch'efS. I

Colored sfc
Handkerchiefs.

Plain VVhita
Handke

Embroidered Silk
:erchiefs.

Colored Brocade

Hanc erchiefs.

Cream Brocade Silk 7 "
.

? IVlufflers.
mm

You are invited to call and look at

our Stock.

C. E. Gordotf,
N. E. Cor. Market and Front sts.,

Wilmington!, N. C.
rfectS tl

Seasonable Goods.

In store, and arriving daily, a
choice selection of seasonable goods..
We have on . hand

RAISINS of every variety, from
8c to 25c per pound.1 .J

CIT RON. from l$c to 25c per lb.
CURRENTS, all brices, all grades.
NUTS, all prices, all grades.

!
We would like to jcall special at-

tention to. our assortment of the
above goods.' " '"

CHEESK-Switr- er, Roquefort,
Neufchetel, Framage de Bnc, Edam,
Pineapple, English pairy and Ameri-- ,
can Cream. AH fresh and of finest
quality. t - , --

Pliam Pudding and Mince Meat, i

Cakes and Crakers. : A beautiful
variety of all kindsj too great an as-

sortment to specify. Will have to be
seen to be appreciated.: : ? ' -

The above are only a few of oar
specialties. Our assortwent is com-
plete and we invite all to call and
examine before i purchasing else- -

where... ::lf:&'-i::- -

. With four wagons we can deliver
promptly.- - 7 1 W

THE JQHH L BfiATWRIGHT CO.,

WILMf NGtON, N. C -

G. Pkkard, Fayetteville; Geo. Thomp-
son,

p

Castle Hayne; C F. Meroney, Win-

ston; W B. ..Stevens, M. Farguson,
Soutfaport, W: H. Batters, Hub; D. K.
Everett,! North Carolina, were among
the arrivals in the city yesterday.

'Baek to His Old Tjore."
Mr. John ,H. Hanby, who has for

eleven years filled the responsible posi-

tion of Supervisor of Buildings of the
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad - system,
has retired from that service.- - and now
resumes his old work as general con
tractor and builder. The 'managers of
the Coast Line regret the change, and
Mr.' Hanby carries' with him their best
wishes. The duties of his position with
the railroads require him to be almost
continuously absent from his home, and
it if this that caused Mr. Hanby to re-

sign. His skill and experience" in his
line of business are so universally recog
nized here that it is not likely he will be

ften "out of a iob." The Star wishes
him success. r

A. C I. Florida fipeoikl.

The New York and Florida special,
which is run over the Atlantic Coast
Line every winter, will start on its 1895
run on the 7th of January, leaving New
York city evening at 480,
and running on a lightning schedule to
St. Augustine, Fla. The train which
arrives here at ten a. m. -- will connect
with the Florida special at South Rocky
Mount, making the trip from New York

in seventeen hours and a
halt.

THE WO0LLEIT SCHEDULE.

Tariff Beduotiona on the Schedule Whioh
Went Into Iffiot January ltt.

' The following are the redactions on
the principal , items of the woollen
schedule which went into. effect Janu-

ary 1st:
Shoddy, 71 percent.

. Yarns, woollen and worsted accord-
ing to classification, 62 to 89 per cent. '

Ooths, three classes, 60 to 75 percent.
Shawls, three classes, 65 to 77 per cent,

i Knit fabrics, four classes, 51 to 74 per
cent.

AH other manufactures, not specially
provided for, three classes, 42 to 75 per
Cent.

Blankets, four classes, 56 to 72 per
Cent. 7 :

Hats, four claisss, 60 to 72 per cent.
Flannels for underwear, four c!asses,48

to 72 oer cent.
Dresr eoods, women's and children's.

Italian cioths, five classes, 43 to 54
ner cent.'

Other elbthine. ready-mad- e. &c 88
percent.

Felts, not woven. 52 per cent.
Plushes and other pile fabrics, 52 per

ptt cent, ': :

Uioaks, aoimans, jacxets. tarmas, ui
sters and other outside garments (or wo
men and cnildren.' Ac 88 per cent.

Webbinp, goring, braces, bindings,
fringes, gimps, cords and tassels, dress
trimmings, laces and embroideries, etc.,
47 oer cent.

Caroets and Carpeting Aubusson,
Axminster. Moqaette and Chenille car-
pets, and carpets woven whole for rooms
and Oriental. Berlin and other similar
rues. 84. ner cent.

Saxony, Wilton and Tourney velvet
carpets. 42 per cent.

Brussels. 51 per cent.
Velvet and tapestry velvet caroets,

printed on the warp or otherwise, 48 per
cent. j ' '

Tapestry Brussels, printed on the warp
or otherwise. 48 per cent.

Treble ingrain, three ply. and all chain
Venetian caroets. 48 per cent. -

Wool. Dutch, and two-pl- y ingrain car:
nets. 54 oer cent,

.Druggets and - Dockings, printed, col
ored or otherwise. 64 per cent.
- - Felt earoetine. 53 oer cent.
' Carpets of wool, or In part of. not
specially provided for. 40 per cent.

CitrUarkete. ' ,

With the exception of fresh meats,
with; which the stalls of butchers were
abundantiv suDDlied. the city markets
yesterday had Uttle to attract the atten
tion of purchasers. Cabbage at 10c per
bead; collards, 5 centt; turnips,. 5 cents.
per bunchr onions, 5 cents per quart;
sweet potatoes at 15 cents per peck and
Irish poutoes at 5 cents per quart, were

the only vegetables on sale,

There 'were fair supplies of poultry.
dressed turkeys selling at IS to 18 cents.
per : pound;- - fowls, 80 to 75 cents per
pair, live chickens, 20 to 80 cents apiece.
and eggs, SOcents per dozen.

In the'fish market there were mullets.
at 15 cents per String: trout, 80 --cents;
.flounders, S5 cents; New river oysters.
35 cents per quart; MyttkwGrove. SO

cents; Sound ojrsters and clams, 18

cents. - - "x - "
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